Greetings from Seoul, Korea. Seoul Metropolitan Government (SMG), with the OECD, C40 Cities Climate Leadership Group and ICLEI, cordially provides the following information for participants.

Event Description

**Wednesday, 18 October 2017:** Pre-conference events
- Site visit of Seoul, Welcome Cocktail

**Thursday, 19 October 2017**
- Third Meeting of OECD Champion Mayors for Inclusive Growth

**Friday, 20 October 2017**
- Seoul Mayors Forum on Climate Change 2017

Organizers: Seoul Metropolitan Government, OECD, C40, ICLEI

Invitees: Mayors and city representatives
- OECD Champion Mayors for Inclusive Growth
- Seoul sister cities
- Global Covenant Board members and major cities
- ICLEI members participating in sustainable initiatives
- Members of C40
- Relevant stakeholders from international organizations, experts, etc.

Practical Information

1. Venue

Conrad Seoul Hotel
10 Gujegeumyung-ro (Yeouido) Yeongdeungpo-gu, Seoul, 07326, Republic of Korea
Tel: +82-2-6137-7000  Fax: +82-02-6137-7001
Email: Conrad_Seoul@conradhotels.com
Korea House for welcome cocktail
Korea House is a Korean-style cultural space built to promote Korean traditional culture to domestic and international visitors. In Korea House, the traditional royal cuisine, performances, wedding ceremony and cultural products are sold and experienced.

2. Accommodation
   • SMG recommends several hotels with discounted price for our participants.
   • Please refer to the accommodation guide and make your own reservation at our official website (http://championmayors-seoulmayorsforum.kr).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price (KRW)</th>
<th>Breakfast (KRW)</th>
<th>Distance between Conrad Seoul Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Seoul (officially designated)</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>242,000</td>
<td>One meal included</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Premier Seoul Garden</td>
<td>Standard Double</td>
<td>131,000</td>
<td>19,800</td>
<td>10 min by car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glad Hotel</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>136,500</td>
<td>16,500</td>
<td>6 min by car, 18 min on foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington Hotel</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>109,000</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>6 min by car, 15 min on foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

currency: KRW // 1 USD ≈ 1,120 KRW

3. Registration
   • There is no limit to the number of participants per city. There is no registration fee.
   • Please visit our official website (http://championmayors-seoulmayorsforum.kr) for detailed information.
   • Languages:
     - Day 1: All plenary sessions will be translated into English, Korean and French; a limited number of parallel sessions will be translated into French.
     - Day 2: Simultaneous translation will be provided in English, Korean and Chinese.
   • Deadline: Friday, September 22, 2017

4. Contact Information
   • For more information, including online registration and accommodation, please visit http://championmayors-seoulmayorsforum.kr.
   • If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us:
     Champion Mayors event (19 October): ChampionMayors@oecd.org
     Seoul Mayors Forum (20 October): seoulmayorsforum2017@gmail.com.